Urban and Metro Recruitment Incentive

Overview

- The Urban and Metro Recruitment Incentive applies to eligible employees hired into identified vacancies including:
  - All specialty-qualified emergency registered nurse (RN) positions
  - All specialty-qualified critical care registered nurse (RN) positions
  - All specialty-qualified post-anesthetic care unit registered nurse (RN) positions
  - All registered nurses filling positions in Medicine and Surgery units
  - Community Health Workers, Support worker I and Support worker II
  - Cardiology Technologist positions
  - Physiotherapist, Occupational Therapist, Bachelor of Social Work and Master of Social Work positions working in direct patient care
  - Medical Imaging positions including: Perfusionist, Medical Radiation Technologists (Magnetic Resonance Imaging Technologist, Radiation Therapist, Radiological Technologist, Nuclear Medicine Technologist, PET Technologist, CT Technologist)

- Eligible employees will receive this incentive pay of up to $15,000 for a full-time position and pro-rated for part-time positions. This incentive is in exchange for a 24-month return of service.

- Eligible employees are new hires, including candidates from out of province, new graduates, or internationally educated nurses or casual employees who have not held a regular position with another Health Authority, including First Nations Health Authority, or private/affiliate long-term assisted living employer in BC for 12 months prior to date of hire.

- Eligible employees will receive the incentive payment upon commencing employment and completing the Return of Service Acknowledgement Form.
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Apply now and speak to a recruiter about this incentive!

Browse and apply for jobs by profession:

- Emergency nursing jobs
- Critical Care nursing jobs
- Post-anesthetic care unit nursing jobs
- Medicine/Surgery nursing jobs
- Community Health Worker jobs (Support Worker I and II)
- Physiotherapist jobs
- Occupational Therapist jobs
- Cardiology Technologist jobs
- Social Worker (BSW) jobs
- Social Worker (MSW) jobs
- Medical Imaging jobs